Membrane 27—cont.

Presentation of Master John le Fleming to the ecclesiastical benefices of the cantred of Oecassyn and the half cantred of Drochkebollic in the diocese of Killaloe.

Pardon to Luke le Gameir for the death of William le Irreis, killed in the parish of the church of Old St. Martin's in the island of Jersey, of which being long since indicted the said Luke took refuge in the said church, and escaping therefrom, came to England seeking the king's grace thereon, who at his instance commandad Ernald Johannis, the bailiff of Jersey, that if the said Luke would put himself in the king's prison and on the verdict of a jury the said Ernald should cause him to have such verdict, and the said Luke was thereby found not guilty of the aforesaid homicide.

Dec. 30.

Protection, for two years in Ireland, for the prior of St. Nicholas, Exeter.

Mandate to John de Somersete, constable of the castle of Shireburne, to commit to the custody of John de Cormalies, sheriff of Dorset, the outer bailey (forinsecum ballium) of the castle, to keep the king's prisoners in, during pleasure.

Grant, addressed to the dean and chapter of Lincoln, to Master William de Luda, of the prebend in the church of Lincoln, lately possessed by Master Henry de Haukelegh, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of Lincoln.

1280.

Jan. 1.

Protection with clause volumus, until Christmas, for Matthew son of John and Henry, parson of the church of Chalvedon, going to Santiago.

Licence, until a fortnight after Michaelmas, for Baronecins Walteri, Richard Gwydicionis, Orland^nus and Henry de Podio and their fellows, merchants of Lucca, specially engaged on the king's business in England, to import from foreign parts and to sell cloth, though it be not of the right assise, notwithstanding the late prohibition against the importation and sale of any cloth unless it be of the right assize.

Grant to the burgesses and good men of Wyndesor of their town at farm at 30£ yearly at the Exchequer; on condition that they do justice to merchants, denisen and alien, and to the poor.

Vocated because surrendered and cancelled and renewed, as appears in the Patent Roll of Edward I. in the month of September.

Anthony Bek, archdeacon of Durham and Masters William de la Gare, archdeacon of Lincoln and William, archdeacon of Huntington, bringing news of the death of Richard, late bishop of Lincoln, have letters of licence to elect.

Jan. 1.

Protection, during pleasure, for Robert le Mercer, burgess and merchant of Southampton, going to divers places in the realm, and to Gascony, Ireland, and elsewhere, and sending his merchants to do his business.

Jan. 2.

Pardon to Alice Nuce, in Ivelcestre gaol for the death of her son, Richard Emnewode, as it appears by sufficient testimony that she killed him while she was in a state of madness.

Mandate, at the prayer of the prior provincial of the Friars Preachers, to sheriffs and all bailiffs and others, to induce the Jews, by such means as they under the inspiration of the spirit of truth may think most efficient, to assemble and hear without tumult, contention, or blasphemy, the word of God preached by the friars, and to see that the rest do not interfere with those who become converted. [Feder.]